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Questions on Camellia Dieback and Canker .

winter. There is no mcthod of
selecting absolutely discase-free
plants known at this timc, how
ever.

Q: How does the fungus survive from
season to season?

A: The fungus typically survives in
cankers (and possibly in a few
leaves). Spores are produced on
these cankers and are spread as
described above to get the disease
started tile following spring.

Q: Can I cure camellias which are
affected with dieback and canker?

A: Yes and no. If you are willing to
remove surgically all of the dis
colored wood surrounding or
within a canker you can reduce
the incidence of this disease. This
should be done in September or
early October if the diseased "vood
is removed surgically; if the
cankers are removed by cutting
the plant back below the lower
most canker, then this should bc
done in late March to early April
After each of tile above thrcat
ments, be sure to treat each
wound with a strong captan
solution (4 level tablespoonsful!
gallon). The problem with this
entire program is the difficulty
experienced in detecting both th
cankers and the new infections
which have not yet developed
into cankers. Any such eradica
tory program must continue over
a period of time. Of equal im
portanc is thc fact that thc
treated plants must be isolatcd
for enough from othcr discased
plants to pI' vent reinfection.

chances of spread of this disease
from plallt to plant are high.
Second, if you purchase a very
susceptible variety such as 'Ville
de antes' or 'Tiffany' (C. ia
pon'ica) sporulation of tlle fungus
will be great and afford abundant
inoculum. Th'i1'd, if you plant tlle
diseased plant near (within 10
feet) a healthy susceptible variety,
the chance of spread to tile healthy
plant is good. Fourth, if you use
overhead irrigation, or sprinkle
with a hose so as to splash from
plant to plant, the chance of
spreading the pathogen is in
creased.

If on tile other hand, you live
in the Piedmont and you exercise
caution in watering (use sod
soakers, etc.) and you plant the
newly acquired plant more than
20 feet from your healtily camel
lias, the chances are good that it
will not spread.

In greenhouses, where the tem
perature and humidity are us
ually high, you should exercise
extreme caution in waterin cr .

Something similar to a Chapin
watering system is recommended.

Q: Is thcre any time of year when
it is bettcr to purchase plants so
that dieback and canker can be
avoided?

A: Infection usually occurs in the
spring On last year's wood. Gen
crally by fall (September or 0 to
b r) citiler cankers or dieback,
if present, will be evid nt. Th re
for the disea e may be most
asily d te ted in late fall or
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